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The world is run by teen girls: parents of teen girls, teachers of teen girls, boys trying
to date teen girls, feminists who want to empower teen girls, companies trying to sell
things to teen girls, and people who have had it &#x201c;up to here&#x201d; with
teen girls.Â Â Chances are if you&#x2019;re reading this, there is a young woman in
your life for whom you desire the very best, and 10 Things for Teen Girls can help
with that.Â Based on student minister Kate Conner&#x2019;s runaway blog post, this
book answers a lot of important questions:Â Why should I follow my heart?Â Should I
care what other people think of me?Â Why are boys only interested in my
body?Â How do I handle my emotions?Â Am I beautiful?Â Am I enough?Â Â Teen
girls have already heard the typical shtick about how they need to dress modestly, or
how they shouldn&#x2019;t care what others think of them, but it doesn&#x2019;t
suffice. Rooted in biblical wisdom and interspersed with candid stories of the modern
teenage experience, Conner&#x2019;s imparts common (and all too uncommon)
sense.
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